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CHATS with young mk> Kv«*n iii the o<nomuu Zhuig» of 111• • | hui,di><t pairs o| slv***. Mv only de j
and iu the natural order, hu* Mtrikl«»tc hire is tnat my two daugh'er*, who are
•re the result* of the panto»#»* if r hi», I null young, may be oh red for after my 

THB WOUBT KIND OP MORTGAGE }>•»»•"-►*"» ,, thin angtl „l ,i,s ."
1 * light aid ooiiaol. mi,,.. ‘ Y u shall *e>* > mr wRh realised."

1* it uut a disheartening thing to go The Name »"irow, which perhaps ha* “ M *y God li • v u i jrae- l'1 v,,» al 1
life uuuer Lue harrow of deui, w«-igh#*d mi im lor '«-an*, may he lying the

on our h-uns ; we may he in the name 
set f «‘mhitrassing eircu n*f aiicei no

It 1« evident that the old Church still 
ha* all her old-tlm 
un at beuutiliil mil

hm the Pope

l , IVp (A*CiJIMWWA
Conforms to tfie x 
ftigf standard of 
Gi/fetfs goods.
Usafuf for
fivo ft un dr adpurposes.

GILLETTE
PERFUMED

AC d l v ». ih v
fori.

6\v,iEi;rvmid reply.
The Arvliblaho|i immediate.y carried !

through
airuggtmg to got release under oi rutin* 
stance* mat give no hope of relief ? 1«
it uut unfortunate •<> leel that we can e'inngo nny ikvi* rakeu pia e in our 
never lilt the mortgage from the home, mater ial iioniti, (l -m our 

ite <>l ali our ell ir s it ui*ei- p, 
aold over the Dead* of tUu»i*

x

h «! prmnlHe into < xeciiti u I) 
h h ‘ne for in'hie n aldeir*, o| which t< <■ 
first two inmate •

iiiudiug !
igrt *

HR si r KS' oI ilier’- nNthat lu »p 
finally be
dearer to ua than life itself Y But a<l j , „ 
thia ta uoLbiùg compared with tin 

the character

d, a little w ird, haw bel n wrt 
| tirvwM-d to i a, ami it haw 

i our weary and dvenlntv

Ho also cured lor theirghtera. 
fal eu i father an lung hh Ir ft ' 1

.hi: g 

.hollo

pr.a
true j r.( th*- Archbi'h- nLlike a

I home of t.ur aouia, or like the hwrp of 1

Many a tuan Ua* died without being j |t ha* been lik. a ray <>l i n.- hi 
able to lift the mortga re iruui his hon.. . etravng tht daric shadow t„ 
yet has oeeo a real success, for he kepi ! over us, and calli ng forth unw 
bis m*uho >d clean, his iutegnty uu j the (1 iwera iu our hearts that 
stained, and, attnough be left no ma | j 
tenu! wealth, be had enriched the 
lives of all who knew him.

The uico jne mortgage upon your 
alcohol

the IM 3C vUj\ Kdmortgage « f Vice upon 
whicu blights the life.

POPULAR BUT "BAD FORM*
ut ■ Mads in

\ Carpi
"bad form

suspecting it. Hen are 
little considered, that are ; . pillar but 
not in go. <1 tas I*.

| Inquisitiveness ll*v • vou n ve pried 
i ereonsl sOaii w by quistivf.» ? 

i Boiwtel loll*. Noil.y fun, especially lu 
I public, iw o>’iciOod iii b b seur-k «.i the 

iri can have it good time

M I» V gii In
few

H ere for want of it. Tna:

mrk whose ! i, t •

Pi

‘iss wrought
»l eutly, uriobstrusively —a 
deseed fruit will perhaps 
tin ough- ut eternity,

Leo us i beu b,
numb the brain cells, paralyse* the | mu ,, t|,„ interval 

to achieve, slid makes you a *hieti kindness w*

I

L . ' iBBÉti» ■ ‘.àtYie mort^agvitality ;
which hardens your nerve fibre, be fa.

nd if we would pro
of that heart of

A g
without laughing and talking at bign ifu , to fellow-c ature— h 

nal. Th© aoene.
slave instead of a king, aro eucum ( ter in tic. Let it not ho in Isolated act. 

compared with which the —•• \ 
mortgage upon your home is a I the km

■cu d and pra • Ao .earns the 
I right mlrel- ’ more w 
my lortu, the a 
life, and that I
i,i,*,.j* « I, fin. i.

l'iactical Wh.t !•" m. pur.- ; ,nd repulsion c
t til the perpetrator to the .nanti ,,, ™, lc, L.,u,nT j, , 

i ol Je.ui l i- ». L, or . >1 l hv I ih Ht upid hurt... |il»t nr do wu rid hi (1 r will In .. <■ ’ o.t I 
j miesiouer who is to do IBs work anti I malice. , , . n. H . .„,fi
I wdvooiite H'S Inierests In soul*. No—.r Intrusion. Some 'zirls have no re aw • f f inrtni-s* to all.

If you are mortgaged to the cigarette I ul"';t llU,s «)ri*y“r—an habitual dis- *j„ • |ur privacy. They burst into * ; tl> rememtier that ev
position of heart. | closed n«un without k« uoblng, off «r

Lot ua, ID*- God, be kind in *■ *11 , their nocietv unasked, auti will inier- 
th.ugs as well as in great ones By I rupt,

I*.
few sud I «r between ihm is not I w.brauoes 

mere 
blest iug.

VITALITY MOftTOAGKU TO NARCOTIC

Pr< J I* dices h.ep
i Pi

Catholic.
lie * I. .id i Gr<«‘

•cy,’’ and i in Be: I in, every ell >n w.
As s.

habit which dein *r»d*«B your amuition 
poisons your blood, benumbs your nerves 
aud vitiates your aim ; if you have a
wnisky mortgage, an immorality mort «impie kindness we «hall learu to lev. without a prvfunctory ‘I beg your par-
pace on your onaraotef which you have uur neighbor as ourselves. Ine , don ’
Wii .rjintr l..r,f»Mt<i lilt. Ut!» I« iu A“v,’,l‘"' llnw 
finitely worse ihtn your chattel mort *1U ’ ouvur,r.u
gage or real-estate mortgage. The j It may b«- set down as a rule that 
mortgage on your home may not touch <*,au never aff-od not to be a gentleman. , deoo*
your real at If. In spite of it you ra*j It is best to learu this rub- early ai d lly affairs with mithiderr.
he a man respected, looked up to, ad pr:> ■ i“,* it late. It is not well t.o - '7 **’ kem ; » y not mean any
mired. If your life has been clean, yon menu things - i another, because in nv « thing when they argue before » thitti
m;l, have made « very acre of bind ii. oa.««* you will have to take all back lb person, but the I &t« . < r i* jus'- as uu- ^fl,,
your vicinity worth more. But if y m bltt-rnesa of heart when be does y op c mlor»ble a» ........gh the tiispuranlM j^lax ii.ibsn II. caused
character is mortgaged to a demur .I- any uu«-xpected lav. r. It, is not wi- were at daggers drawn. K pec is ly poor | t|l#u rhr ,1Khi ut Germai)
izmg habit ; if you are the victim of a to treat any one hru«qu *i>, because you fasi«- it is t-.r h >* to argue with her j ^ t>ir>li m Prussian pro . m, and had
degrading vice that holds you down, cannot always judge a bird b; th* fiance or husband u publ.c hitheru been a zealous ! .lest n . Ile» tl .lv Kusury
cripples your advance, this is a thou» leathers it has <m It is not well to Bragging. W ua'. .1 y u «i<- a belle, |,peraitr>v , the p. or and her chant n
and times worse. It loses you not only look down on anybody because the lit»" have hosts of euimrs and trunks lull of <>t Vtllqui,h bti.ds had m le her an ex- of ivsthe 
vi.nr respect, but also the respect of may come when he may look down on flue cl-i he». The i:irl ol g o<i tu»’- fl0,,,t,g her co religionists of higli | the K nrv has bien t he
those who know you. i you. ali. ws the world to discover her popu- H1|ff |ow degiee; and trou the day • f her numerable blessing», not nu -ety 1the ù*

If you have fallen into the slavery ol There is a certain selfhood in every 'anty ;v <1 g«---d fortune, she does not ; .nver»ion s e became a model of stiV Ctoirch w large and fo nn n-.l , but
a vice ; if you have a mortgage on your one that should be respected. W thrust them upon It. 1 greater piety; prac'iclug th*-* virtues o! to lamille» and individuals,
character t*K> strong for your will powei have no right (o infringe up.-u it. It ;s S ai g. There i» a big reaction in & Catholic with cl rating siu.pli 
to lift, you are in a sad plight. Trier. u »t morality, it is not a m.-re oonvt-n- favor of the girl who can enjoy life to e|fc, a, d admirable ferv, r. It is n t
is only one power that can cancel th. tional rule; it is not merely a sucim • he lull yet keep her respect tor good gvtieri||V bu-.wn, perhaps, that Queen C VTHOI If 1)F<(T\IHX'ffc (IF
mortgage. If you have become the vie- regulation ; it is something In the ns- Lug'tsb. M ,ry,s convert» wa clue to the vim ui - 1
tim of the power of vicious acts which ture ol things, that you should always Sponging. S .me girls have the no- , ,.Hry, aay » a « 4*er in t he A ve Maria. ENGLISH WHPPEllF
kill self respect, which demoralize you, show a delicate regard for others. Ou< Don that the w. r d owes ' hem a g*'»d \v>m, in 1842, she v married to
which degrade you, which keep vou ! who does not fail here is never known i lime and th*»v *n« n u « th** the h*ir « f the Crown Bavaria, sIh- ., . .. . . ,
Lm........ ................... Ik ..........rtgwwh’efc o.torl, to I.U eUe.be». • '.,e ul thei, friend, wl „ ..... . _ „ t6< pr...........,,tee gitwd with
it will r. quire UiTlne help til hit, which II ju.u .peek th* right word »t the ..I re-ii.n. T „*.r. »»•. i. «>*.*• oet tb„ i„iiii„ut q. ties. Great , ,,^h r , i r,., i> ■ \ , 1 i
Ml, ommp,.tent pnwerc.li oiooel. right ,i«e ; U you .re cerelul Ie«ve | ol chaDge, wo prop.«en g.je'ie.i.i 1)rl sumahly, wa» the Influence alie wa- là'.T ut.he mwr ni,he

Ar- von carrying a cigarette-habit a good Imoreaeion ; if you do not tre.- which other» pay. who accent- t.m.ur- , , n, exerolea over 'lie heart» ol 1 f " 1 " 1 > . ' .! 1 ..
mnrtg.ge which.ap. all your phy.ioal p«, upon the right» ol other» ; ,1 and i, .hi,rush about -uring, ,» Her Cl-Me rntijee,» ' ---------d,»«ngu,»l.,l K, «I,.,-

»”whg"K„l energy Are you »ym, to you always think ol other» .» ! w„ree than bad lore, .he ,» altnoat di* tP, lee, on ‘ the W n«n .«• Mw^n U.o C..h....e ,

make the run tor sucofss, the race for well as yourself ; if you do not for- hones . ...... score of their religion. To ward • t! . . , . . . ,
the g-,a. lolled down with a whi.ky get the eourteeiea which belong to your | hibhlng. Truth is right, likewise lhH impending danger some pion» ‘ mi,,-» ,i it i»‘wi'iii
mortgage ? II mil are, you are like the p.eitlon, you are quite sure to ace, in- well bred. 1 ne gal whose word I» ladl|,s Mlinl0h tonne.', among them ‘ » ,e ?’ „
rancor -tti «'"ar*» i'll the -aP“ with « ■ nlleh much in life which other» with I worlhleea. who rigglea out ol every mi- . t-weta-'on, ti- -,.le ..hie." of eblle ,roall'"« “l" "' u" re ’’ *
M.V, ir n dumb b. .1 in 1,1. hand, which I lqu.1 ablliti.'. fail to do. c.mlo,table «i.uat.on, who tell. llh'.h a„,ier , , r ' thl.ir r.wed ... c.siuo «« reeal, ,t now that
wrenches him out ol hi. straight course, Thl. is "here the race I» not so «wilt I sue tbiug and her next «««dut, fl„Ure Queen; and they decided npo. ; q-Mm. dauehttr ol Csprairi Mr-rat’ 
destroy, the symmetry of Ids move, not the battle to tbe Strong. It ,s another, i„ bad syle.-Uatholic Bu.l«. ree.cation of the beads lor P ,1* u;u*n °J noîeilat of thel.ai' 1
moot., makes him topple and keep, him where you make people leel that you tm. n.up„T tbl, intention. T bo
baek. taking away the strength and ! are nn»eia.h and honorable and truth- ENCOCKA(,hMl.NT When death claimed the K-n?, her : J,!1 „ tn„t the Catbo-
breita he needs lor the final neat, »o lui slid siueere. This what society Here Is a little taie wo h a moral. h„„b»ud. Queen Ma-y .as oa.t lino ■ ' . ,
that he He. down exhausted hall way to m looking lor in men, and itis astonishing ; R»,d it and ponder: d-ep ssdue.s, and began to «. e the (Cr,;d “ n ”,
tbe goal- Tbe ronner who is trying to I h« ve much men are able to win for a©If- Tom vvas au athletic and won most of tutility of Brotestau ism as a comforter ", ' u 1 ' . ; ; ^
galii the"championship atrip* himself of re»pect and useluldesa who posse** t be race* and other contests of strength. tx> the dying or to their surviving loved lK>n \ lit , ,
everything whb-h can p«»>*ihly retard these qnaUtiee <.f g.Hni breeding. It»» fhrouah various wmsomc traita he had Hhe was f »r. i - str -k. ...» tl • ^i\hen !»mh .■*«
hi* ; r press. He cannot afford to be almost the turning point of euoceee In -found bit way to the heart of .hi* teacher contrary, with Uu» prayers and c-re- : " ,,
weighted down with that which binders : practical life. md *h© was always iutertated in - his . m,iulee with wh-c the Church aida her j *’ ...'catholic v«*i..*°’The '
a-id biuda aud hampers his moveiucn*. Roupie will-’not, in tbe long run, have ; > uccer*. i departing members :md notably with . . , , rr 1|rii'
H*> most have Ire*d4,m. about them person* who make them- One dav arraugemente had been mad« j the Commou pr .< tic. < f its d«-v, nt 1 *',n“ ,

You cannot afford to try to male wive* < ffrusive, and they yield posit.or, ; for a loot r.«c« S ver.il- noya were to jVhiUiren t. reciting the Holy Rosary, j *“7^;’,''‘LVlv r'[! ", ‘h^i. Z
great y.nr ho-nin loaded down with any and Influence quick: v «nd graceluUy to run. alth -ugh everybody was sure that T.-.ence'forward an© dotermlfieci r . ae* k ;\ua 1 [7 ’ , L,
hamportug habit. You cannot all rd | persons who make themaelvea useluMn j Tom would win. j i». r consolation iu prayer. As rhe ^ we- niam^n writer under the nun e !
to ri»K hasarding your eoccess for a * genial way. Thl* is the point when- The preliminaries were settled, th*» of, n vi»l vd t‘e pubi c hospitals, be , i,.
little temporary pleasure, your chance friends are at once .most forgiving and race started,, and the boy * were off became el »<«* v acquainted v ith the ! ' ' 'j ' ., ' ’
ol reaching tna goal lor the sake ,.f wk- muât «SMlin*. They will overlook j „Ter the curw. Tern led cle.r eod Smb-rs . I Charity, and Iraqi,eutly re ! s ev., -Vu u'e »il >!„id t,, he

hindering, iireaf neglects if they can he a**sur*d *.f ■ rev fur *b< ut lialf the distsi c«* ; then ^ hidh oded i • r de> .vted hu*- nd and* The loving heart behind the o„tva u u, the sur, rise of eVi ryone, John,»y be- ! he,.#l „ to their prayers. D„ o.ih C*th  ̂ lbe llht m,8bfc be
sight ; but the moment y ou do rude .. «n to gain on hon J uu was just be- ,,voafcion she asked the good Sisters to 1 x.l '( ’ .. ., ...

I things in a rude spirit and with per- ' hind J buoy and running vigorously# ; H'ruct her a* to the meaning if the 1 ' V ( UH ' 1 <r H 41 . 1 *•
Many writer» and artist* are so mort- *onal coldness or selfishness the friend- ' Tom'* feet seemed to grow heavy, aud beads eUd the man tier of saying tin m; 7' - C .V . ,v rV

gaged to liquor, their nerve» are * • | whip la severed, iius is »oy the best . J.,briny steadily decreased the diaUnce a„(1 turning tiieir explatiatn us to gin d ,U: l’,,rr ",,n f‘ ' v ,
soaked m tobacco that they have lust friend* m*ke the bitterest enemies.— . between them, until finally tu- shot past ; », count, s-.e s-. • tiers* If to reciting the f,hei ° d a 0l' 10 1118 11 Vl18
their floor sensibilities. They call no j Catholic Telegraph. Tom and. with r sudden spurt, gained j |{ „ary with a fervor which grew more
longer judge with clear perception - -- the goal fully five y aids In sdvsi ce. j ailti more intense as the days and weeks
artistic values. Their mortgage has re AVT1) Df) V < A VTA (JTl> | v Jim was dose behind and he, tod, sped
duced their earning capAcify to one- VU is DU I O Adl/ VI.ItlJU over the line a little ahead of Turn, but
ball or one-tenth of it* original worth. ,Z77a „tr * t.rv enough to give him *ecoud place aud to
There are many artists whose whisky G E NE ROSI T Y IS HFA' AK u Uav- Tom out of the race,
mortgage b** eur their earuing capacity One storu y d»y in winter a poor -Why, Tom, what w*s the matter ?” j ^
from $10 or $15000 a year down to a tew student entered the shop t>f a shoe- avbed the teacher as the defeated boy ! s*ow degree* she ubtao-ed from h m in*
bund teds and in some oases, to nothing maker in Madrid, aud said to him : came toward her with tear* str* amiug j stiuctnu on all the puiuts of the Caiho-
at all. “Please see if you can mend these down his face.

I know business men whose striking 8),(HsS. 1 am too pour to buy a new H»h only answer was a sob.
abilities h ivo been »o mortgaged ihat pa,r. ’ “Tell ?ne what happer< d Tom."
instead of being at the head of large "They are not worth mending,re- T- m dug hi# knuckles into hi* eyes

if great enterprises, they plied tbe shoemaker, ‘your feel are al- to dry his tear# and tried to tell his 
looking for any kind of a job which most as much exposed as if they hud no 

will give tnem a lair competence. covering at all. Let me i tier you a
I know lawyer*, once brilliant, who uew pair, and you may pay.” he added 

bar, who have become pleasantly, ‘'when you aif Archbishop.
It wa* a pretty loi g time to wait, but 
it is not by giving money only that on© 
can exercise charity. “Take them ; l 
make you a present of them.”

Tne student heartily thanked the 
good shoemaker, and promised never to 
forget hi* kindness.

Years fled by. The shoemaker had 
grown too old to work a* iu tbe days ol 
yore, and had but scanty means of sub 
sistence. One fine morning » canon of 
the cathedral called ,at his houie and 
said to him :

“I have been sent by our new Arch 
bishop to coud uct y ou to his palace, lie 
wishes to see yon.”

Tne poor man
could mean, for he had never

“ Ivery pi. 11 ul. and < I t«-l»< 
! , trv to t.o like II»m ID 
v.ell as in other*.

Gter as j due© her to chat g**
'.«• must earnest conversation R. m mlef I'r

I Id gr
He » ut forth hII bis a T

THROUGH THE i.HSAUYi Disloyalty. 1 •
| else to run dow

. : owe fealty or to betray a friend'» contt 
Even wore *t is to discuss lam

, ill bred if nothing ; to prevail 
a-hollo. D

3CONVERSION OF A 
'lO IT

EEN DUE A fvew Head in 30 Minut<io, and 1 >*ing l is temper, he 
tied: “Then, Madam. *11 y ou have te Pa,-Iwnf# »het # • 

lor # -I do

NA-DRU-CO Headache Water !
2tc. ■ bo* at root drutti*!*" or by mall from 

National Dru« and Chemical Co. of Canada. Limited, MontraaL

E3The cmiver#ion, in 18. f the Que* u 
her. Marv of Bavar. > relic ol K > g 

great s*-ii!»o- 
for she va# 1 • il

d
h<like ■In ci den

J
More things at

v prayer th-n tbi* world dn au.»
.’-S ht

fSV11 WV7TPT9...» .V — - J -rce of in

'JT-V © I® I »

- < ■ V“:

: p; r.,1 investAlrat o • i 
A good

A dèf< »:t i ■ :

iavc been just ns
,,T-l* ! tilt p:ii ’

« f

511 r /estersVl-v.

Do.it t *• tv-tad and . a.c* oc*»*.i !
standard 

avs v lticht:

The roll 11

1 3p.'ivt

If ' V. ¥ \
“r

r>

mm ti ling along witn you some 
crippling vice

CAHRYINO A HINDERING BORDEN m
\Jk

j l*r<t* htiiiitism so mi'-imderstsiids » no 
i u:-ed to cahiuiuiatc 

of Mrs. Ttiuma*’ daughters, the grand
v'l'l,t F ' # f au „„„ d Hugh ter ol Marry at, became a nun in

Bus»'.i)!' a part of the snmo-1' at * o ., ... , .,. . * . f , Belgium Miv. Thom - lived at Bi :of her country »« als in the heart it»-.. , . a ... i and w *1 e i-er*t,er «if s-cisl lnflut-M-a-inA Ip*, sh» c o ic -n ch act with a veil
priest of the neighborhood. By

h < v Distance, one

a-

% -|>f^ Emany way s. Eugliah Gathollc visitor* 
particularly were welcomed and the 
Household was beautiful in it* simple 
Catli oli city,

i;'

Mil i *
ifTïîRHEUMATISM CURED OF DRINK BY SIMPLE 

REMEDY

I

concerns.

“I started all right yr u know-------”
• Yes, you led them all.”
•But when I got half way there the 

boyh b« gnu to call ; ' Go it Johnny 
you’re sc ord !’ ‘Hustle, .)im, you n© 
gaining 1’ Run, J. bnny, run ! you're 
most up to him I' But nobody said : 
‘Go it, Tom,’ and sonohow it got into 
my leg* and they woitidn tgo.” and Tom, 
dropping tu the ground in a heap, cried 
as though hi* heart, would break.

Many have failed in life b> cause 
there was no ou© to say ; “Go it, 
Tom 1”—True Voice.

mmA Devoted Wife Helps her Husband 
to a Cure Through Kamarla 

Prescription Mm&
To Get You to Try My Drafts NOW 

I’ll Send Them on Free Trial 
Just

st<x>d high at the 
ho smirched in the grip of vice that they 
have completely lost'their Htnuding, and 
have hard work to earu their bread and

I
T,/J.

3 maSign and Mail My Coupon Mrs. S.—- of Trenton waa in despair. 
A loving lather and a careful provider 
«hen sober—her husband had gradually 
fallen into drinking habits, which were 
ruining his home, health and happiness. 
Drink had inflamed tils stomach and 

and ert ated that unnatural crav-

; Z"butter.
How many have gone down under the 

mortgage of a shady reputation, a tarn
ished character !—Success.

rr:Don t take Medicine- write me. Re
turn Mail will b.ing you, prepaid, a pair i 

of the famous 
Mag c Foot Dr fts 
the groat Mich
igan Cure for 
R h eu ina is in < f 
every kind, 
Chronic or Acute, 
Muscular, Sciatic, 
Lumbago or Gout, 
no matt* r win re 
located or how 
severe The cures 
these Drafts are 
working upon 
thousands seem so 
wonderful to mo

I>■
MusiiQs,

in the Home
Assured Fact

IrlSfKINDNE3S i:/
iug that, kills conscience, love, honor 
and breaks all family ties.

But read her letter.

«u.
There is a raissioner sent from heaven 

whose gentle influence is of great im
portance in the exercise of the Christ- 

state. Its name is Kindness.
We do not believe there is a heart on 

earth, however hardened in world I i ness 
or long habits of sin, that is altogeth* r 
callous to the influence of this heaven-

: Iif
*3anLEGF.ND9 OF THE HOSE

"I (pel it my duty to say a few wools about your 
Tablets. A^’you an- aware, I sent and got a bottle, 
thinking I would t ty them in serret. My husbaiul
i ... -. ■ ■ ■
g.,tng to Port Ait it for the Mimmer. so I had t-# lell 
hun all about the I abu ts. He aid lie would ta*e 
their, just the same so I sent and gut the second bottle 
[or feai one would not be enough. He writes me 
saymn ihat he has taken the contents of both bottles 
and he feds splendid, dues not rare for drink In fact, 
he has not taken any liquor Itom the first of my 
giving it to htm. I leel I cannot say too much in 
îavor of your wonderful Remedy

“Mrs. S--------. Trenton, Ont."

Samaria Breacription stops the crav 
ing for drink. It restores the shaking 
nerve*, improves the appetite and gen 
ernl health, and makes drink distasteful, 
and evert nauseous. It is u»ed regularly 
hv Physicians and Hospitals, and is 
tasteless and odorless, dissolving instant
ly iri tea. c« fft-e or food.

Now, if you know any home on which 
the curse of drink has fallen, tell them 
of Samaria Prescription. If you have a 
husband, father, brother or friend on 
whom the habit is getting its h< Id, help 
him yourself. Write to dav.

A FREE TRIAL PACKAGE of 
Samaria Prescription with booklet giv 
lug full particulars, testimonials, price 
etc. will be sent absolutely free and 
postpaid in plain sealed package to any- 

asking for it and mentioning this 
paper. Correspondence sacredly 
fldeutlal. Write today. The Samaria 
Remedy Co., Dept 11, 49 Culborne St. 
Toronto, Canada.

Some pretty rose legends are told by 
Sir lohude Mandeville in the “Travel*. ’ 
One is of a maiden in Bethlehem, about 
to suffer f ir a false aotsusatimi, who 
prayed that if it were the will of God. 
her innocence would be mad** manifest. 
God heard her -prayer, and loi as the 
torch was set to the faggots, the dry 
wood burst into blossom, growing 
s, n where alight, while the white smoky 
petals veiling her, proclaimed tbe pur
ity of the maid to her judges. These 

the first rose#, the legend rays, 
on earth by ru m since the loss of

With tire Player-Pinru> perfected as it is to-d*y, good music is within the 
reach of everyone. When we say koo<1 music we mean the kind 
that will not sutler in comparison with an unusually good Pianist. But. 
to obtain all the beautiful effects of the finished Artist, you 
equipped with a Player-Piano that is "up to the minute aud supplied 
with the very latest improvements.

’wondered what the
sent raiflsiont r.

We may judge of the bénéficiai effects 
of kindness by the contrary result* of 
nnkinduesH, which, resembling a wither
ing frost or a biting blast sweeping 

the fair things of earth, scatters 
destruction as it passes.

How many a noble work has been 
nipped in the bud by the blast of 
kind judgment ; how many a generous 
heart has been crushed in its brightest 
hopes by a jealous criticism ; how many 
a hoiv inspiration destined to benr when 
abundant, fruit for God and souls ha- b-cn smUe . 
forced hack into the pour heart from -I once got a pair of ahoes of yon, for 
whence it had ascended, there to be- which it was agreed I should pay when 
stifled utterly and forever, leaving that j he0rtme Archbishop of Madrid. And

kind as to trust me,

summons
spoken to an Archbishop in all his 
life. Tne priest spoke to him encour
agingly. however, and they set out for 
the cathedral residence.

When the shoemaker was ushered in
to the Archbishop's presence.
Grace said to him kindl.t :

“My friend, l want to pay you 
contracted long ago.'

i

FREt-x Dyer Cor. Sec. that I do not ask 
you to believe what I say, but simply to 
send in mv coupon and try the Dr ifts 
for yourself. Then if y u aro fully sat
isfied with the benefit received send im 
One Dollar. If not, they cost you noth- 

i take you** word. If they can 
all stages of this cruel disease ;.t 

■dl apes of life, surely you can expect

HEW SCALE WILLIAMS 
[PLAYER PIANOS

;
) nHis
%

a debt

paradise.
Another is that at noontide the angel, 

whose task it was to tend to the 
flowers, wearied with I ho labors fell 
asleep beneath a rose bush, and, awak- 
ei ing, refreshed by the odor it shed, 
bade it ask in reiurn wlmt boon it 
would “Give me," h« song hr the bush, 
"some further charm,” and the angel, 
stooping, gathered some of the lowly 
mi ss on which he had reclined. * Be
hold !" said he, “if to your beauty v u 
add humility, then shalt thou he the 
lairest of flowers and their queen.” 
This was the origin of the moss rose. 
—Church Droit res*.

*

shoemaker, greatly con ing.
cure

The p«K>r
fused, could scarcely believe hi* r..rs 

tho Archbishop continued with a
contain sprrial feature» which place them in a dlitinctive da#, end, 
besides, you get
Canada'» Greatest PIANO.

If you have examined any other Player-Piano* with • view 
to purchasing, m«ke sure they contain all the necessary 
features to make the perfect Player, otherwise you might 
regret when it was too late.

Write us for catalogue o* paanci and player-piano* and 
full particulars about our extended payment plan.

the NEW .SCALE WILLIAM»,
quick relief. 
Don’t delay — 
but act at once.
Bend no money v ’ 
— ju t this cou
pon. Do it now.

11
heart, as the pnet eo graphically re- ,|nce you were eo 
presents it, " like a deserted bird's nest j wi»n now to recompense y tt gener- 
fllled with smw.' because nnkludness ml„|v. I am the student whom you be- 
had robbed it of that for which, per friended." 
haps, alone it cared to live. How much. T1)e prelate then took a purse which 
then, we may believe has been lost to |ay before him and handed It to the old 
the world of all that is good and great m»„ »», ing :
and beautiful through the instrumental' -Here la the price of the ahoee. 
ity of nnltlndnesa ; and If it be thus. ,,1, of tne any favor you wish, and if it 
what development on the other hand. fi. |n my power you shall have It.

not expect, in the order of -pno shoemaker burst into teara and

hi

!«!

:-__ i HIS $1 CnUP0N FREE ------
*4*Good for a regular fi.oo pair of M;. 

Drafts to be sent Free to Try (as e 
ve) to THE WILLIAMS PIANO CO., LIMITED

OSIIAWA
IONTARIOV

i) <:|z 9AddressROUGH AND BRUTAL 
Never is a hoy eo mistaken about 

ant thing a* when he thinks it looks big 
or brave or manlike to be rough, brutal,

may we
grace as well as nature, in the hearts 8ftj^ . 
and minds of men beneath the genial 
sun of kindness.

WO-I this coupon to Matrir Foot D-aft 
PX47- Oliver Nldir . 'a- k«on Mirh.“The turn which your Grace has pre- 

than the price of aseated me is more
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